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CITY IltTKLLiaUSCfi,
STILL THEY COME.

To OnidCKtd of tho Medical Department of
4 he t'lTr"T of Pennsylvania tho Aaanal
Oommennement far Oooferrloa Decree at
the Academy of Mnsle tula Moon.
Tbe annual commencement of the Medical

Department of the University of Pennsylvania,
for conferring degrees In medicine, was held
this noon at the academy of Music, whlrh was
thronged by ladies and gentlemen. At half-p- st

11 o'clock the procession, consisting of the
faculty, the Kraduaies. and the students of the
college, filed out of the University hall and pro-

ceeded to the Academy, where their appearance
upon the stage was the signal for a hearty burst
of applause, and when this subsided the spacious
building was filled with melody. The full Ger-man- la

Orchestra was present. This was the
programme:

1. overture "La Qazza Ladra Rosiinl
8. Waltz "Boson ohne Dornen" Strauss
a. Selection "Don Olovanni" Mozart
4. Shadow Dance "Dinorah" Meyerbeer
6. Galop 'Homburger Sprndel" Parlow
6. Overture "Of nis from Martha" Flotow
1. March Dedicated to the Class of "II,"

composed uy u. 11 aster t
Prnvor nu then offered bv the Kia-h- t Kev.

William Bacon Stevens, D. D., Episcopal
Bishop of this Diocese.

The decree of Doctor of Medicine was con
ferred by Charles J. Stllle, LL. 1)., Provost,
upon the following gentlemen:

Pennsylvania. George D. Arnold, Daniel B. D.
Weaver, Alfred Brown, Edwin Burd, J. 1. Burd, K.
Bruce Burns, Wm. J. Campoell, Jos. O. Ciiannell,
John H. W. Chestnut, John A. Clark, Marcns II.
Oorson, William Craig. Alex. Crawford, David
Davidson, Alfred O. Davison, Daniel Dechart, Jeo.
13. Dixon, Jos. W. Dunwl(idle, Bertlne S. Krwin,
Chales G. Eastabrook, J. Howard Evans, Anthony
K. Ftnck, J. Henry Flshburn, Lesher K. Francis,
Milton B. Fretz, William Goodell (M. D.), 8. Hender-
son Grlnltb, Thomas K. Ualbauer, Hugh Hamiltoa
Charles Hart, John W. Hay, Franais L. Haynes,
Hbt. J. Hess, Alfred H. Hoffer, J. Kandolpn Hol-comb- e,

Charles N. Honpt, Kussell II. Johnson, W.
P. Johnston, Ewing Jordan, William Knight, Geo.
C. LawsFrank M. Levan, J. Dlllworth Llvezey, Wm.
J. Lockanan, Edward D. Lumley, Daniel March, Jr.,
Jhs. D. Mansteller, A. W. Miller, Spencer Morris
(M. D ), Joshua It. Morton, Henry E. Muhlenberg,

'Jr., Oliver H. MoAllster, JohnD. McGirk, William
Mckenzie, John J. O'Neill, Thomas K. Parke, Chas.
ii. Parvln, Albert C . Peale, Thomas C. Potter, Sam'l
L. Lea, James W. Robblns, Charles Seller, Simon J.
iieybret, John Wm. Sheets, Samuel W. Sine, Louis
Starr, Edward Stiles, Jr., Louis 8. Stllle, Charles S.
Turnbull, John 8. Walker, Charles A. White, J. W.
White, Carl Adolph Max Wlehle, Henry R. Williams,
Henry D. Zendt, Jos. D. Zimmerman.

Act Jersey. Isaac B. Mulford, Jr., Joseph F.
MeCloughan, AdJison W. Taylor, Edmund Hance,
Edmund Y. Burroughs, William Learning Mat--

Una' York. Charles 8. De Veny, Ort Ross, Zarem-b- a
W. Waldren, Palson G. Udell.

Horth Carolina. Howard Smith, Timothy E. Un-
derwood, Thomas W. Lamb.

Virginia. David D. Richardson (M. D.), Edward
T. Robinson, Edward A. Stabler.

Delaware. Francis M. Gnrn, Oolumbus nenry.
Georgia. LowlB B. Hadley, Poliemon L. Hilsraan.
Maaachwttt4. William Richards, Nathaniel G,

M acorn ber.
Miswuri, Robert E. Young, William R. Hull.
Zi'uador, S. A. Ignacio A. Ribadeneira, Fran-

cisco J. Martinez.
A rkanms. George J. Lea, Jr.
Colombia, 8. A. Julto J. Larnadrld.
Chili, 8. A Rudolfo Valdlvleso.
ova. John J. Lewis.

Kentucky. Samuel Brough, (M. D.)
Maryland Bernard J. Byrne.
Misvvisippi. James A. Moss.
Jeto Brunswick. Lemuel T. Jones.
Tennessee Chalmers Deaderlck.
Ttxas. Richard A. K. Hallum.
Of the foregoing there were from Arkansas,

1; Colombia, 8. A., 1; Chili, S. A., 1; Delaware,
2; Ecuador, S. A., 2; Georgia, 2; Iowa, 1; Ken-
tucky, 1; Maryland, 1; Massachusetts, 2; Missla-ei.p- i,

1; Missouri, 2; New Brunswick, 1; New
Jersey, 6; New York, 4; North Carolina, S; Ohio,
1; Pennsylvania, 77; Tennessee, 1; Texas, 1; Vir-
ginia, 3 total, 114.

The valedictory address was then delivered
by Professor R. A. J. Penrose, M. D. We make
this abstract of it:
YALEDICTORT APPBK88 BX PROfESSOR B. A, F, TSf- -

0Sl, Mi B.
Development is a characteristic Of humanity ; pro-

gress an inevitable law of our being; existence to
Us sequence would be as Impotent as an etrort to
prevent an infant becoming a youth or a youth a
matured man.

An all-wi- Providence seems to have ordained
that he who possesses the God-lik- e nature of man
shield begin his existence in a form and with capa-
cities not above the humblest creature that lives ; but
the man should rapidly develop from this low estate ;

Bhould assume the form of humanity and then should
go on In an ascending career of progress, the sub-lim- er

portions of which, in our present state of
xtstence, we canaot even conceive of. Progress,

laeiefore, gentlemen, liresistlble, absolute, upward,
onward, is your Inevitable portion.

This day we meet you to celebrate a most interest-
ing and important epoch in your development. This
day the University of Pennsylvania has set apart to
greet you as her new-bor- n sons to acknowledge
yon as her children, to enroll your names In the
honored list of Ji hose who claim her as Alma Mater
to bless you and then bid you God speed in your
great mission of good to humanity.

For years you have looked forward to this day,
for years you have labored to deserve Its honors.
Self-deni- al aid toll have characterized your efforts.
The crowded lecture-roo- the hospital ward, and
tile anatomical department have been your places
of abode, and now, as I look round me, the pallid
cheeks and attenuated forms of many of you tell
how untiringly you have struggled to wrest from
Nature those great secrets the knowledge of which
renders thfir possessor potent for so much of evd
or good to his race.

The goal has been reached, the honor won ! The
ceremonies of to-da- y make you men. Byhoidaui
tae age of dependence are passed. Manhood and
the age of self-relian- and action are upon you. A
lew weeks, or at most 'a few months, will Und you
busy participants iu life's great conflict, battling
with warm hearts aud stout arms to win for your-eelv- es

a place and a name among the men of your
generation. Old ties are now suddenly to be rent
New associations are to be made. The homes of
your childnood ring no longer with your boyish
Bhouts. The boy has gone out into the world to
bind himself with new ties and to make for himself
a new home; and his young heart, agitated by its
tumult of emotion, throbs joyously in anticipation
of his coming life, lie dros a tear to departing
childhood and deserted friends, and then presses
on into that future la which his fate is to be
decided.

"lo-oa- no doubt, each of you, looking into that
future, endeavors to catch a gllmpBe of the fortune
which awaits him in that shadowy land of the "To
oome;" but the cloud which obscures it is brilliant
with a heaven-li- t radiaace, and its far-o- ff sounds
that the straining ear eagerly catches are melodies
ravishing in their sweetness, and burning words
that sneak of all that is good and great and blissful
In store for you. Your reason tells you that there
are mountains then, but your fancy represents
them as mountains like Pisgah, beyond which lies
tbe fairy land of promise I

Every one of you who hears me to-da- no muter
bow practical, how matter of fact your dispositions
may be. loves to gaze on this beautirul though ob-

scure vision of the future, anl listens with delight
to the distant strains of coming joys ; and, gentle-
men, far be it from me to say one word which for a
moment may lessen the charm of this delightful
illusion.

The human pilgrim, In his Journey through life,
when he reaches that part of bis pilgrimage whert
you now are. always gets into the high lands of the
beautiiul; there joyfully he lies down to sleep at
ntght, and the angels of the country whisper into his
ear unutterable things. The coid-blood- cynic
says, to be so happy here, andto ba deceived
ty such lying words, when beyond shall most surely
come pain and trials; friends shall prove false and
lovers untrue; wealth shall elude the grasp, or if se-

cured, be but an additional load to weigh down the
weary traveller. Honors, so eagerly sought, if ob-

tained; will be found to be but bright garments used
to envelop acblDg hearts, and the ignis atuvs of
hope, which now so brightens the pathway of life
for this siiiy pilgrim most surely at last shall go into
a grave!"

Gentlemen, th cynio is wrong, his philosophy is
false. This commonplace lamentation over youth's
folly In giving way to the happiuess springing from
its illusions as to the future is an lusult to
a beneficent Deity, ttovtdenoe aeems kindly to
have ordained that every maa at a certain part of
his career shall be traiiBflijured, as it were, in the
shadowy glories of the future i(rtea wai,jn for the
time at least, are not shadowy b real, and afford
true happiness to the soul. But, artor ml, What man
lare say that these visions of youth are absolu-- e Illu-

sions? May they not be trutliful rtfrartiun ofreali-Ji- m

existing- - in another state of belli ul. nn
certain conditions of the moral or InteUwctati atmo-
sphere cause the shores of another world, tuougn
vrdinaritu entirely invisible from this, to loom rn
4'Ul of the ocean of eternity, and thus enable tha
mind's eye to catch tome of the glories of that coun-
try where we We, In a future state of existence, la
another cycle of being, to go oa 10 our wonderful
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Far be it, therefor, from me to say aught this dsy
which In any way shall trnd to make you less happy.
My heart wonld beat this morning only In nnison
with yours, and my fancy wonld fain catch the rich
reflections of glories which I Know Irradiate yours.
This day shall be one devoted only to Joy, and yon
will admit with me the truth that the great object of
existence is the attainment of happiness. Success
In life is a most Important element in human happi-
ness, and the question of first Interest to the young
man abont to begin his career Is, Bow shall I win that
success in life lor which I hope and after which I
strive? And perhaps I cannot do you a greater ser-
vice than to give in parting with you to-da-y a few
hints on this very important subject.

Dr. Penrose then followed lu some suggestions
with regard to the dualities the possession of which
he feemed essential to the success of every man,
and concluded with the following remarks:

Go forth fearlessly Into the fields of your profes-
sional labors. Be earnest, be single minded, be true
to your putlents; cultivate those qualities of heart
and manner which are to essential to success, and
as sure as l.e wise roan of old spoke truly when he
said, "I have been young and now am old, yet have
1 nevf r seen the righteous forsaken or tils seed beg-
ging bread," as this is true, so surely shall you meet
with that professional reward to which you shall be
so richly entitled. And now, gentlemen, we bid
ton farewell 1 We have labored together.
and to-da-y Is the end an end that la but the begin-nlr- g.

Human progress may be as illimitable as that
eternity in which it is destined to develop, and
the completion of one cycle may mark but the com-
mencement of its successor. The thought is glo
rious, but most solemn. The first cycle in man i

development is purely physical, the second largely
moral, and wnat the next shall ne is tn, lor us, un
solved problem of another life. But if the promises
of the future may be hoped from observations of
the past and present, we may reasonably believe
that the development In the next cycle of human
existence shall ss far transcend the conditions In
this, the second.as they perhaps do those manifested
in the first. You leave ns, gentlemen, bearing a
burden of precious seed. God grant that It may
jieia a ncn return.

Go. then : von r loved ones are waiting to greet you.
I know full well their anxieties for you during your
absence from your homes, i n w now many a gen-
tle mother this winter has hourly suhed her
prayer to a God of promise that Be would protect
her darling amidst the dangers and temptations of a
great city. I know the joy which was felt when that
letter came which announced at home glad tidings
of vonr success. A letter, perhaos, which was
sanctified by the silent tear of joy of a glad father
or a proud motii r, who read in it that their dear
boy had at length obtained that hot or for which he
had labored so hard and sacrificed so much; or it
may be, perhaps, gentlemen, for some of you that
when the news was told yonr friends a pair of
bright eyes grew brighter and a fair face more beau-
tiful. It may be, perhaps, that for some of you, in
fond hopes of your speedy return, that a tender
heart, even now, is boating its love marches in quick
time. ,

Go. then! Mav yonr fondeat hones be realized:
may fortune crown and affection hallow jour future
home, and when at length another land shall have
been reached, may it be said of each of you that a
gooa man naa gone to nis reward.

After another performance by the orchestra a
portrait of Professor 11. II. Smith was presented
by Mr. A. W. Taylor, on behalf of the class, to
the trustees, in whose behalf it was received by
John C. Cresson, Esq.

A benediction was then pronounced and the
large audience dispersed.

ALMOST A MURDER.

A fundny Niffht Nhoottnv Affair A Alan Shot
in a viivtrn iu i.oousi street.

About midnight on Sunday a party of men In
a tavern at Duponceau and Locust streets had a
quarrel, which resulted in one of them, named
Cornelius Hover, well Known in that neighbor
hood, being; thot In the stomach and also in one
of bis bands, said to have been done by James
McCombs. tfoyer was carried to the rennsvl
vanla Hospital, suffering from the wound. The
condition of Boyer Is considered critical. He
was verv much prostrated last evening. His aee
is thirty-thre- e years, and he resides at No. 226
Acorn alley. McCombs succeeded in eludinar
the grasp of the authorities until half-pa- st 4
o'clock this morning, when he was arrested at
Tenth and Locust streets by Lieutenant Flaherty
and Olllcer McCarrigan. 'I he prisoner is locked
np at the Central station awaiting a hearing.

Trie Coal Tonnage of the Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad and branches for the weok
cnuiuR Saturday, March 11, 1871, was as
follows:

Same Inoreiae
Total for week and
Week. last year Decrease.

Passing over Main Line and
Lebanon Valley Branch.. . 14,627-0- 18.02 d3,3330l

For shipment by Canal 1.H61 dl.itol H
Shipped Westward via N.

Central Railroad 9,222 16 2,209-1- 7.013-C-

Shipped West and South '
from Pine Grove 1,623 04 606 1.01602

Consumed on Lateral 2,11)119 2U9'!3
Lehigh and Wvominn Co. . . 190 dlW'12

Total Anth. paying freight 27,5rt4:03 a4,T6 2.787-1-

Bituminous 11,361-0- 7,320 4,0(100
Total all kinds paying

freight. 88,925-0- 83,096-1- 6,628-1-

Ooal for Company's use 2.S79 13 1,088-ft- j 1,7H104
Total tonnsge tor week. . .

Previously ttis year l725,(W4-'- 776.7Htj-0- d50,'7U2--

tow to UttlO
BHirPED BY CANAL.

Total to date. 86.23517 84,373 16 1,85301

Bogus Coin. Arthur Downey yesterday
palmed oit on a marKet woman in snippen
street market a bogus gold dollar. Tbe fraud
was discovered in lime, nowever, and Downey
was" given an exciting cnase. utneer Burns,
who was in citizen's clothes, had the honor of
arresting Downey. In the pockets of the pri-
soner were found $6 in bogus gold dollars, and
when be was taken ueiore Alderman Uood.
while in tne office he attempted to swallow a
number of pawn tickets, ibey throttled hifn.
and made him disgorge. He was held in $ 1001)

bail.
Ingenuity Kewarded. Philip Stonsree. an

ingenious but criminal individual, last night
went to the doorkeeper of the ball-roo- m on the
third floor 01 Mechanics Uall, at No. 53d N.
Third street, and told that official that the gen
tleman benina ine oar aown stairs naa requested
him to come up and get $2 in small change. The
cash was promptly banded over and otongee
endeavored to leave tbe premises without delay.
Tbe tricK, nowever, was discovered m time, and
Btomzee was taken in custody, and was held to
answer by Alderman xoiana.

Chained Officer Green, of the Sixteenth
district, yesterday arrested a man named Wil
liam Bbarkey, who was endeavoring to sell a
large UnKed log chain (stolen) to a iuns man,
on Market street, near Tbirtv-third- . Alderman
Randall held Bbarkey in bail for a further hear
ing. Tbe prisoner had a friend with him, but
tbat individual escaped Dy leaping over a tence
in tbe rear of the shop, just as the officer had
entered it.

Burglars Arrested. James Rogers and
Walter Harris were arrested in Nicetown last
evening, while engaged in attempting to enter
by tne rear tbe dry goods ana tnmminers store
of .Mrs. Isouders. Olllcers Uagan and uodgers,
of tbe Fourteenth district, made the arrest, and
found a jimmy near the door, and a quarter of
a pound of powder in the pocket of one of the
prisoners.

Thk Republican FiirTrnmi
This evening the Republican delegate elections
will te tela lor ine purpose of electing repre
sentatives to me estate senatorial and Kepre- -

axnlall P fjonventioiis Wlilf'h mppf ji.mnrmv
to elect delegates to the Btate Convention to be
linM nn IllA 17th of next MilV. whlrh nlnmnllnn
is to put in the field candidates for the Btate
t A Win, A tl.lil.. t' nun J - I . I
DUIYCJUJ aUU nuuibui-ucuoiluoUip- B

The "Star" Course' of Lectures Dan
iel Dougherty. Esq.. lectured last evening: at the
Academy of Music on "Oratory" to a very large
and very enthusiastic audience. The lecture
was one of tbe most eniovable of the "a tar'1
course. The next "Star'5 lecturer will be Mr.
Josh rulings, wbo will on Thursday evening

Assaulted a Woman. William Morris and
Joseph White, both colored, last night smashed
In tbe door oi tne bouse oi .urs. Jones, on sc.
Mary street, below Seventh, and then proceeded
to whip that lady. A policeman Interfered, and
tbe two men were arrested. Alderman Carpen
ter beld earn oi inem in f 5W ball.

A Muskrat Killed. Sereeant Whartman.
of the Eighth district, killed a muskrat, at
Thirteenth and Spring Harden streets last
night. The rat pronamy came out of an inlet,
m litre are many auowu to be w tne sewers.

THE TOWS MEETING.

Th ,ltv ef AttdlnAlevtmenie In ih Iat!atare.
Another session of the Committee on Town

Meeting was held to-d- in the Mayor's office. All
the arrangements for the demonstration werecom-plete- d,

and the committee expressed the earnest
desire that all tax-paye- rs shonld turn ont to pro
tect against the passage or tne lniamous acts.
While the committee was yet In session the
Mayor received this despatch from Harrlsburg:

"The Committee on Municipal Corporrtlon have
Jnst agreed to report by 11 ayes to 10 nays nega
tively on ine wommiBBiun uuib. -

This despatch was regarded as a piece of
strategy on tbe part of the friends of tbe com-
mission bills, to destroy the effect of the meet
ing to be Held by giving the people to
understand that the bills bad been killed In the
committee, and therefore there would be no use
in a popular protest against them Some of the
gentlemen at Harrlsburg are so expert in ways
that are dark that they would not refuse to
employ any device to hoodwink the people.

UO TO THE WEET1HO

Sale op Real Estatb and Stocks The
following sales of real estate and stocks were
made at tbe Exchange to-da- y at noon by M.
Thomas fe Sons:
1 share Philadelphia Library Company. . . . s-- oo
1 share llaverford School Association 6V0
23 shares Philadelphia, Wilmington, and

Baltimore Railroad Company 61 '50
12 shares Harrlsburg, Portsmouth, Mt. Joy,

and Lsncaster Kailroad CV50
200 shares Pennsylvania Railroad Company 61-1- v
15 shares Philadelphia National Bank lews
tSOOO Lehigh Val. Kailroad coup, bonds. 6s 94
f looo Chesapeake and Delaware Canal 6s,

gold 97 j
tlitoo Delaware and Rarltan Canal, 1883,

6s, gold
$3000 Pennsylvania State 6 per cent, loan,

new, third series
64 shares Pennsylvania Railroad Company 6l-- l

shares Manufacturers' National bank.. 29-u-

480 shares Philada. and Read'g Railroad Co 60-8-

663 shares Second and Third Streets Pas-
senger Railway Co B5 60

CO shares Green and Coates Streets Pas
senger Railway Co 41-2-

100 shares Pennsylvania iianal Company.. 2i r0
fsooo Pennsylvania Canal 6 percent 75
117,000 Indianapolis and Vincennes Rail-

road 2d m 7i
ISO shares American B. II. Sewing Ma--

cnine 20-0-

10 shares Central Transportation Company. 61-6-

23 do. do. do. do. t0&i
(lioo camden ana Ambcy B.B, 1SS9, mtg

nonns '051
15500 Ridge Avenue Railway Co. 7 par cent.

lstm 92V
fsooo Pennsylvania Railroad general mort

gage , '6iX
100 shares St. Nicholas Oil Company m 22
150 do. Dalzell Oil Company, 4s
$2000 Union Passenger Railway 6s 83!f
MT. veknon. no. 2032 Modern Residence. 6900-0-

Front (North), No. 216 Chair Manufac
tory 0500 oo

kidoe Avenue, no. 1619 Store and Dwell
ing 8300-0-

Baikbbidgk, o. 742 Brick Dwelling 2G50-0-

Mortgages $3000 and $2500 $2150 and 1600
Gbocno Rent $.10 a year 420 00
TWENTY-SECON- D (south). No. 109 uenteel

Dwelling solo do

A Ruffian Arrested. The notorious Henry
Deemonillin, who has such an antipathy to the
colored iojks mat De never neglects an onpor
tunity to assault there, is again in trouble. This
morning about one o'clock Lieutenant Flaherty
and Officer Carrigan arrested Henry at Tenth
and Locust streets. 1 hey did not secure him
without difficulty, for he stoutly resisted.
n vtched the revolver from the pocker of Officer

Jarrigan, and, had it not been for the timely
arrival 01 me lieutenant, mere might nave been
another nomiciae. ineottense lor which Des
monillin was arrested was a most violent and un
provoked assault on an old colored man named
Charles Amos, who while walking quietly past
Eighth and Locust streets some time ago was
struck Jby Desmoaillln with a blackjack and cut
badly. The old man was then thrown to the
Ground and kicked in tbe most shameful man
ner. Alderman Morrow ban held the prisoner
for the assault on the colored man and the
attempt to shoot the officer.

The Relief for the French and German
Sufferers. A. J. Drexel, Esq., in addition
to previous donations amounting to $13,077-45- ,

acknowledges to-da- y the following additional
sums received:
Collected by II. C. Gilpin: H. Wallace A Co, .5-0-

jonnuinsonuons Henry Huddy.... 25-0- )

&Co $500-1- Allen Mitchell....
TJ.&H.W.Cather- - J. S. Bamberger. 25uo

wood 100 00 Philip J. Lauber. 2500
Joseph F. Tobias Collected by C. li.

&CO 60 00 Lauber. 69-0-

J. A. Doueherty Central Presbyte-
rian& Sons 25-0- (Colored)

Wm. II. KlrhDa- - Church 13-8-

trickACo 25 00 Previously acknow-
ledgedW. E. Garrett & 13.07T-4- 5

Sons 80-0- 0

M. A. Uropsle. . . . 25-0- 1 14,039 23

Tub Election in Camden, --The polls in
Camden opened this morning at 7 o'clock, and
were attended by those customary scenes of
political excitement which are inseparable from
elections. The votes polled were quite heavy
during the morning hours, compared with
former elections.

A Professional Corner Lounger Joseph
Black was arrested yesterday at Twentieth and
Washington streets for corner lounging, and
has been held in 1400 bail by Alderman Dallas
This man Black has a genius for tbe business.
lie bas never been Known to do anything else,
even by the very oldest Inhabitant.

Bad Boys. Alderman Sutphin yesterday
afternoon bound over two boys, named Henry
Hudson and Hugh Harvey, who were arrested
at Sixth street and Germantown road for throw-
ing stones.

Dwelling Robbed. The residence of Wil
liam Lee, No. 1600 North Ninth street, was en
tered last night, and a number of dresses aud
other articles taken.

A Trie In Trouble.
Court of Quarter Sessions Judge Peirce.

Tbe case tried to-d- ay was that of Jacob Benson
and Henry Flemmer, colored, and John Kennedy,
white, charged with burglary. The witnesses for
the Commonwealth testtued tbat on the morning
or January' sist Kennedy was seen on the aide
walk "piping" the residence or Daniel Fisher,
at Wallace and Lorain streets: that night
this bouse was broken Into, and goods valued
at upwards of 200 were stolen, and among them
were a yellow trunk and a gold pencil ; at two o'clock
they got Into a Wallace street car, Kennedy and
Flemmer having a jeuow iruna in their possession,
and all left the car iu Seventh street below ttiruce.
The defendants offered evidence to prove an alibi.

ine tnai nas not yet ueen concluded.

TO LET, THE THIRD AND FOURTH
Floors of Building No. Ill 8. Fourth street.

Kent low. K. G. NKWLIN,
8 Jl 4t NO. 418 LOCUST Street.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.G. NKWLIN.
GOLD CHAIN MANUFACTUHKK, BULLION

AINU A8SAYKK.Having removed from Nn 111 UAnfh iPtriFth
Itreet to No. 418 LOCUST Street (formerly Pruue
Bireei, .uciweeu rourm ana f iiin, inilaaelpuia,
begs leavo to Inform you that he has purchased the
Tools and Machinery, and leased tbe Factory occu-
pied by the late firm of DltEKti & BEAKS, Increas-
ing his facilities for manufacturing, and feels con-
fident of producing a hue of goods equal to any
Uiiereu iu mio iuaikcu,

Chemically Pure GolG, Sliver, and Copper always
oh hand, also, Gold wire and Plate, of various
grades of fineness for jobblpg.

itouinjr aone joruoia ueaiers, Jewellers, etc.
Old Gold and Bllver Bought. 8 lj 4t

Allen's Patent will Remove Scale from
Steam Boileri.

Guaranteed not to Injure tbe iron. In boxed cans,
three gallons. Price a per can.

J Off I AH J. ALLt,
3 S c.sp 90. 4 Sguth DLAWAii8 Avscae,

THIRD EDITION
HATTERS AT WASHIHGTOS.

The Congressional Adjournment.

The Senate Tables the House Eeiolaiion

The IIu-XIlu- x Investigation.

A Bill Agreed Upon.
mmm s

Later from Europo.
Germans Exiled from France

Tho nusso-Prusala- n Treaty.

Ctc, Etc. Etc.. Etc.. Etc.

FROM EVROPE.
The KapnUlon f (Jermtins from France.
Berlin, March 14. The German Government

has asked information from that of France
whether the decree issued by the late Govern
ment of National Defense for the expulsion of
Germans from France has been cancelled. An
immediate reply was requested, but Favre de
sires time for consideration, and it has been
granted.

The Ru-Pritt- aa Treaty.
St. Petersburg, March 14. An official de-

nial is given to-d- to a recent report that a
secret treaty existed between Russia and Prus-
sia, which was to have been put into aetlve ope
ration in certain eventualities during the late
war.

French Troapa Interned In Belgium.
Brussels, March 14. The French troops in

terned in Belgium are now returning to France,
but leave their arms in the hands of the Bel
gian authorities until after the conclusion of
a definitive treaty of peace.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Santhern Outrages.

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Washington, March 14. The Republican

Caucus Committee of the two houses held an-

other meeting this morning for the purpose of
perfecting a bill for the suppression of the Ku- -

Rlux. The committee was not harmonious,
several members of it opposing that feature of
the proposed bill which gives the President
power to enforce the orders of the United States
Courts by employing the army and navy. It

'was agreed by a majority to submit the bill to
the Republican caucus before reporting it to
either house for action. The Senate will adjourn
early this afternoon and go into caucus. The
House will hold a caucus this evening.

The Main Feature of the BUI
is that all evasions of or offenses against the
fourteenth amendment are hereafter to be con
sidered crimes against the laws of the United
States punishable by United States courts.
Where civil process is obstructed the President
is authorized to enforce the mandate of the
court with the military and Baval power of the
Government.

The Fourteenth Amendment
is construed as guaranteeing protection to life
and property to citizens of the United States in
the eeveral States. This, it is believed, will
cover the case of the Ku-klu- x and make them
amenable under the bill.

The Forelau Relations Committee
of the Senate organized to-da- y, and Mr. Came
ron declared his intention not to resign at
present. With the exception of a few treaties
there 's notnlng important before the committee
requiring action at the present session.

The Senate Flounce Committee.
met this morning and directed Mr. Sherman to
report several bills which failed at the last
session. Among them is a bill authorizing the
national banks to issue new notes for mutilated
notes.

The Senate by a vote of 32 to 13 tabled the
House resolution for adjournment.

The Senate will not consider
The Question of Adlournment

until it is ascertained whether the Ku-klu- x bill
can be passed.
Senator Slandered by a Newspaper Correspondent.

W. Scott Smith, the Washington correspon
dent of the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin, was
to-da- y dismissed from his position as clerk to
the Senate Committee on Public Lands for slan
dering Senator Anthony and other Senators.

Naval Orders
Despatch to the Associated Press.

Lieutenant Henry G. Macy is ordered to the
South Atlantic Fleet. First Assistant Engineer
Wm. G. Harris is ordered to the Boston Navy
Yard. Master Henry O. Pendleton is detached
from the Hydrographlc Office and ordered to the
Portsmouth, In the South Atlantic Fleet. Master
George H. Church is detached from the Ports
mouth ana ordered to return to the United
States. First Assistant Engineer Henry C.
Blye is detached from the Pacific Fleet and
ordered home.

Tho Joint Committee
appointed by the Senate and House Republicans
have agreed upon a bill for the better protection
of life and property in the Southern States,
which will be presented to the caucus for
approval to-da- It is expected tbat the Senate
will adjourn early this afternoon to allow the
Republican caucus to be held.

FROM NEW YORK.
Fifty Horsea Burned to Death.

New Iork, March 14. The Btables of the
Grand Street Railroad, Brooklyn, were burned
this morning, and fifty horses perished In the
flames. The horses were valued at swo, the
stock at i2500. The insurance amounts to
140,000, In the Citizens', Fulton, and other
Brooklyn offices.

Heavy Burglary.
Tha residence of Miss Egerton, No. SOS

Union avenue, Brooklyn, was robbed of t5000
worth ofc jewelry and a large amount of oil and
coal company bonds by a sneak thief last even
ing. No arrest.

Bhtp News.
New York, March 14. Tha steamer Westphalia

takes fsi,4uu in specie to .curupo y.

FROM THE SO UTH.
Election of a United (States Senator from

Virolnlo.
Richmond, March 14 The Legislature to-

day elected John W. Johnston, Conservative,
whose term bas just expired, United States
Senator by 108 to &o cast for John K. ropham,
(he KepuWcian nonunee.

(FOURTH EDITION

Proceedings of Congress.

Tho San Domingo Question.

Protest J gainst Annexation.

Uoro About the "Cammlsstoa" Bills.

Hot as Dead as Reported.

Freshets in PJew England.

Opening of Navigation,

Evening Cable Quotations.

FROM TUB STATE.
Tho Commission nillo Suspioloon Legislation.
Special Despatch to the Evening Telegraph.

Harrisbcro, March 14. At the hour of ad
journment (I o'clock, a new feature has ap-

peared in the course of the Commission bills.
As already telegraphed, they were ordered, by a
unanimous vote of the Committee on Municipal
Corporations, to be reported negatively.

After this action was taken the bills were dis
tributed among the different members of the
committee to be by them reported at the proper
time' in accordance with the instructions of the
committee; but it must be understood that the
bills have not yet been absolutely reported. If
it should happen that either accident or design
prevents the bills from being reported, it will
be within the power of a simple majority of the
House to take up the bills and pass them after
they have laid for ten days in committee. Under
this phase these bills are not yet absolutely
killed.

fit is tolerably certain from the above that
our noble legislators are playing a little game
with the public. The bills will undoubtedly
come ueiore tne - nouBe in regular shape, and
will as undoubtedly be passed if the citizens of
Philadelphia do not make themselves heard in
an unmistakably emphatic manner on the sub
ject. The Harrlsburg despatches of to-d- will
iurnisn a irumui suoject ior tne orators to dis-
course upon at the indignation meeting this
evening Ed. Evening Telegraph.

FROM WASHINGTON.
The San nomlnao Question -- Protest of Natives

ol the Jln.ud Aaalost Anueaatloo.
Despatch to the Associated, Press.

Washington, March 14. Mr. Sumner presented
an address to the Senate' of the United Slates of
North America, remonstrating against the proposed
annexation oi nan uomiuso. surneu xnomas uooa.
dllla, late President of the Central Junta of tie
Government of the Dominican Kepublca, late Pre- -
siaent oi tne supreme uourc, iaie Minister or state,
and Senator of the said republics. Pedro Pablo de
Bonllla.late Senator aud President of Supreme Court
of Justice; Meritou Valverde, General of National
Army, late Senator and member of Congress ; Carlos
in oace, laie Atrorney oi iiie supreme uourt oi just-
ice, late Secretary of State, of Finances, and For-
eign Affairs, and member of Congress; Enzhrld
rereiru. urigaaier-irenera- i oi isauout-M- armies:
Josea Bouilla y Eepana, Councillor of the Courts of
tbe Kepublto and of the Department of
Justice: Felix Chala and AutrusUns Bellini.
colonels in the army ; Manuel Perclra. late official of
the repuollc, and Jose Casellanor, merchant, of San
uoroingo, actually resiamg aoroaa. Tne paper is la
tne era nun language ana Dears ujte or san uario,
De iguadilla Island of Puerto Klco, January Id,
1H71. It alleges that President Baez, for the pur-
pose of accomplishing the annexation of San
Domingo to the United States, a deed
forbidden by the Constitution of the
jiepuuno or uominica, nas caused many patriots
opposed to the project to be sentenced to death
and executed, and bas put others In chains, lm- -
pnsonea many more, ana imposed a vigorous ostra
cism upon tne majority or tne moat innuenual and
notable citizens of the country. That, for the same
object of realizing his intentions, and la
order to delude the Government and
peopie or tne united states with an
appearance or legality, ne has roroed Dominicans to
scsemble for election, and compelled, with threats,
the greatest part of the citizens to vote for annexa
tion against their convictions and the interests of
tneir country; mat tne majority or the people are
opposed to all foreign dominrtlon: that the soleobject of Baez In the project Is to convert Into
Bpecie large amoums or nuis against tne treasury of
tbe republic, by their payment, to himself and asso
ciates by the United States Government: that the
annexation oi uominica would result in grave com-
plications for the Government of tbe United States,
mm iu iniMi uuuaeuuencea ior tne sous oi tne soil,
and that It would be a violation of International law.

Therefore the memorialists, in tbe name of them-
selves and their countrymen, solemnly protest
agHintii uie treaty oi annexation wnion naa been
presented by the Government of President Baez to
tne uaoinet or Washington. ,

FROM jEWf ENGLAND.
Tho Sprlnc Freahet The Ieo tlovlna-- .

Lhwibton, March 14. Tbe river rose rapidly till
midnight, but the flood is now abattoir. The Ice in
the river, from Bethel to the liaplds,two miles above
tne city, is jammea into one mass. For two miles
from this point the ice-fiel- d Is In some places twentr
feet thick, and piled up for many feet at one polut in
the highway. The subsidence of the water renders
it likely that the jam will not break. Tbe brldire
over tbe river here is unsafe, though still tri--
veueo.

Mayor Miller, of Auburn, bas Issued a notice do
elating it unsafe. The boom of Packard A, Con int.
on Little Androscoggin, broke to-da- No logs thus
lar nave Biippea out or tne Anuroscogta aoove this
point. Large numbers of logs belonging to the

Company were running out of the
Bwut river yesterday.

Now Hampshire Election.
Concord, N. II., March 14. The State election to

day is caning out quite a run vote, lip to one o'clock
P. M.lreturns from various points indicate that tbe
KepuLilcans would about hold tbeh ground of last
year.

Ship Newi. v

Portland, March 14. The steamship Peruvian,
iium uverpooi, arrived j.

' FROM THE WEST.

Consolidation of St. Louis.
St. Louis, March 14. The bill to consolidate the

city and county of St. Louis under one government
passed the House late last night. If It passes the
Senate it will be submitted to the people.

A bill allowing railroads to issue bonds to the full
amount of their stock and give one vote to each
share of i tock also passed tbe llousa.

A movement is on foot here to organize
An Emisrallon Hooletr, .

to Induce such "Alsatians" as desire to emigrate to
this country to come come to Missouri. It will re-
ceive the encouragement of Governor Brown and
tie fctate Government.

ruitlac to Itlsbta After the Tornado.
Tbe caisson under the eastern abutment of the

bridge, which filled with water in oonsequenoe of
damage to the machinery which worked tbe air-pu-

by the tornado on last Friday, has been
pumped out, and the men have resumed work. The
railroad companies are getting things Into shape
again, and tbe depots and other buildings demo-
lished will soon be replaced by sew ones.

FROM THE DOMINION.
Opcnlac of Novlontlon.

Toronto, March 1 4. Lake ports Indicate an early
opening of navigation. Tha rivers aud harbors ato
free of ice. Lakes Erie and Huron are open
and the Wetland Canal Is expected to be open by
tho loth of April), steamers arejunnlcg regularly
ta St. Clair river.

FROM NEW YORK,
T The French tllef Fa.j.

Nxw Tobk, March lt.Thl, French Heller Cora- -
!H Commerce naajeceived
the follow'.j-tpjpg- n,

IJhpom, March 18 Charles IT. Marsha'l, Chair- -
map, etc.: 'ine lyonnnn commute are doing em-de- nt

work, and practical application of relief is
going on promptly ana energetically. Farther con-
tributions of money, however, are much needed.

"UBABI.ES uanisr."

CONGRESS.
FORTY.SECON TKllU-FIR- ST SESSION.

Heoate.
Wabhinoton March 14. Immediately after th

reading of the journal the Senate took up the
inumuuu jium mu uuuae ior a uaai auiournmentthe 16th.

Mr. Morton moved to lay the resolution on thetable carried, ayes 82, nays 18. The negative vote
wi iiinua up oi tne Democrats ana one itepubllcaa
Senator Trumbull.

During the reading of a naner bv Mr. Snmnnr Mr
Sherman submitted the point that the memorial was
not In order, as. under the established nanorn tniiules of the Senate, petitions from foreigners were
not allowed to be presented to the exclusion of --

business of the country.
Mr. Tburman thought Mr. Sumner was entitled to

read the paper as a part of any remarks he desiredto make.
The sustained the point of nrdpr.

the effect of which was to prevent the further read
ing oi tne memorial.

Mr. Sumner then proceeded to state tbe snbstanco
of the memorial. lie said the position or the remon-
strants was peculiar. They were exiled by theusurper Baez, who was now engaged, with the aid
of American guns, In the work of selling his soon-tr-y.

They protested against this as an outrage anda wrong, because their country was about to be
sacrificed. The question now was whether, npon
the simple principle of Justice, they were not enti-
tled to be heard here.

After Borne Informal remarks as to the riirht nt
Mr. Sumner to proceed when no question was be-
fore the Benate, tbat Senator was absut to continue
when Mr. Morton inquired whether if It was in order
for Mr. Sumner to make a speech at this time
s gainst Ban Domingo a reply would be In order?
ii so, ne was in lavor or letting tne gentleman
go on.

The Vice-Preside- nt said If the question of order
was raised he should have to decide against tbe
Ecnator s ngnt to proceed, as ne nau already decided
in the case of the Senator from Massachusetts.

Mr. Sumner went on to say that, in ruling the me
morial out ( f order, the Chair had not acted upon
any rule, as there was none on the subject, and that
the ed usage bad changed from that of former
days.

1 he vice-Preside- finally reminded Mr. Sumner
that the print of order against his further proceed-
ing bad already been made three times, and unless
an appeal from tbe decision of the Chair was made,

Mr. Sumner declined to appeal, and resumed his
Beat.

flonae ot. voprcsentntlveo. v .

Mr. Daves desired to state to the House thai at
the late session there was prepared a bill regulating
tne metuuu ui prenenuiiK uie estimates ana Keeping;
the accounts of the Treasury Department. The bill
after explanations was passed.

Mr. Townsend, of Pennsylvania, Introduced a
resolution, which was passed, requesting the Secre-
tary of the Interior to furnish at the next session of
Congress mapB showing the ratlroads of the United
StateB, the grants of publlo lands made thereto, etc

Mr. Poland tiered a Joint resolution authorizing-th-
commission appointed to revise tho statutes to

print their report.
In response to a question he said he believed that,

before the adjourument of this Congas, we shall
have a complete revision of the laws. H i thought
all tbe general laws of the country will be com-
pressed in two volumes, exclusive of treaties.

The joint resolution was passed.
Mr. McCrary, from the Committee on Elections,

reported resolutions extending tbe time for taking
testimony in several contested election cases, In-
cluding that of C. C Bowen against Delarge, from
South Carolina. They were severally passed.

Mr. McCrary said that time would ba extended
only In cases where It was shown to bo necessary
and reasonable.

Mr. Poland, from the same committee, reported a.
resolution, which was adopted, extending the time
for taking testlmouv in the case of Maxwell against
Hooper, the delegate from Utah.

Several other resolutions were adopted extending
tbe time for taking testimony In certain cases.

Mr. Cox ottered the following, and demanded
question :

1. Resolved, That economy requires that the annual
taxation should not exceed 1250,000,000, Including
tlS5,ooo,()i)0 principal of the public debt.

ii. liesolved, Tbat tbe tarirj" should be for revenue
only, and not tor tbe protection of class interests at
the general expense.

8. itenolved. That in case thtB session adjourns
without the appointment of the Committee of Ways
and Means, a special committee of seven be ap-
pointed to consider and report npon the reform of
our revenue aud such bill or bills embodying a reve-
nue tar irr on the foregoing principles as will best
carry tbe same Into practical enect; and In case
said Committee of Ways aud Means be appointed at
this session, tbat when the said committee shall-perfor-

the duties required by this resolution.
Mr. ICelley objected to tbe resolutions, and there-

fore they were not entertained. They were, how-
ever, ordered to be printed.

ThA TlmiHH nrnrppdnd tn thfl ronflldpraf Inn ftf thft
bill heretofore introduced by M.r. Beck to remove,
all political disabilities.

PEKSSYLViyiA LEGISLATURE.

He nato.
Harrisbuko, March 14 Mr. Connell introduced

the following Pubdo Buildings bill and made an
etiort to secure its passage, stating tbat it was

bill.
Mr. Nagle objected until It was printed.
That it may be lawful for the commissioners, and

they are hereby directed and required, to erect all
the buildings required for the accommodation of
courts of justice, and also of the municipal ortioes
of Philadelphia, provided for In tbe act to which
this Is a supplement, act of August 6, 1S70, upon
tbe two portions of 1'eun Square which are bounded
ty Bioad street, Market street, and Filbert street,
alter extending the westernmost portion of said
l'enn Square to Fifteenth street, and tha eastern-
most to Thirteenth street, In the manner hereinbe-
fore mentioned.

Section 8. It shall be the duty or said commission-
ers, and they are hereby required In the name and
for the use of Philadelphia, and for the purpose of
providing a suitable aud sunlclent site for said
public buildings, to acquire the possession, title,
aud ownership of the several tenements or mes-
suages, houses, and lota of ground howsoever used,
owned, or occupied the same now may be, and also-o-

any leasehold or otber rights or interests which
are comprised within the space of and bounded bv
Market street, Filbert street, Merrick street, and
FUUeuth street; also the several tenements or mes-
suages, bouses, aud lots of ground, howsoever
used, owned, or r occupied the same may
now be, and also any leasehold or other rights or In-

terests which are comprised, wlijiin tne space
bounded by Market street, Filbert street, Juniper
street, and lbtrieeuth street, In said city; and for
this purpose tbe said commission ahull have and-posseti-

and may and shad exercise, all aud singu-
lar the powers and authorities which are conferred'
upon the Commissioners of Falrmount Park by act

far as tbe same provides for the acqulrlugof pro-
perty for publio uses and for giving notice aud'
taking other steps preparatory to taklug possession
of such property, except so far as said act and

provlda for assessing the cost of the
property so taken for publio buildings upon pro-
perty adjoining or In tbe vicinity of the said publlo
bull lugs, the Intention being that the cost thereof
sliall be provided for by the sale of the bonds of tbe
city as Set foitii in section 4 of this act.

Ilouae.
The House was engaged during the morning ses-

sion in considering tue Appropriation bill in Com-
mittee of tbe Who:e. .

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE BALES,
Reported by De Haven & Bro., No. 40 S.Thlrd street.
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